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J7ST GOSSJP 40r PEOPLE
Nancy -- Wynne Tells of the Lieber and Thayer Teas.

Many Attend Race Meet on Saturday at Normandy
Farm Main Line Women Help Hospital

DO TOU know JUunday was certainly
real day uf rest after Saturday's

teas. I just had to give up going to the
Earle affair in Chestnut Hill and I am
sorry; for I hear it was lovely and that
Margaret looked perfectly sweet.

Bless your heart they all do 1 Those
girls with their fresh complexions and
dainty frocks with a background of nil
the flowers you ever saw in your life.
Really the Thayors' rooms looked like
n conservatory and the Iiiebers' house
was jammed with bouquet upon bou-
quet. It is n shame how many of those
wonderful flowers havo to die so soon,
because no human house could possibly
contain enough vases to hold them and

. besides they are usually made up to
place about the room instead of in the

'Sirs. Thayer looked just as pretty as
Polly and l'cggy and that's going somel
Bho wore a wonderful gown of black
velvet and her hair was most artisti-
cally nrranged. Polly dimpled and
umlled and was just as sweet as ever.
Sho looked lovely in pale piuk and blue
tulle.

Mrs. Jack Thayer, Lois Cassatt that
was, woro a soft 'champagne-colore- d

crepe-de-chin- e dress and n largo dark
brown hat with r little fur round the
rdgo. I,o!s had her baby with her
and it was receiving quite as much
attention ns Polly at the moment I
saw it. It was Elttng up very straight
in its nurse's arms and looking awfully
cute. It's aplcasuro to sec how happy
so many of'th'o wir-bride- s look now
that their husbands arc homo and they
ara beginning to settle down. Lois
married Jack before ho went over, you
know.

All Mrs. Thayer's sisters and sisters-in-la- w

were receiving with her, with
the- exception of Mrs. Sydney Thayer
who is in mourning for Emily's hus-

band, Boulton Dixon, who was killed in
France.

TEIB girls looked awfully sweet at
Lieber tea. Edith, who is quite

dark, woro a white satin gown and
georgette crepe frock, and Sarah Har-
rison was also in white. Sarah is
fairer than Edith. Sho has rather light
brown hair and dark eyes. They cer-

tainly did look darling!. Mrs. Lieber
wore a beautiful gown of a peculiar
shade and silver brocado veiled
in chiffon. The color was not exactly
turquoise blue, nor was it n darker
blue, it waB what you might call the
color of a blue jay's wings. Sho looked
very smart I thought.

Mrs. narrisom Sarah's mother, had
a very pretty dress of pale pink
georgette embroidered in white beads,
and Sirs. Newlln, who is still wearing
mourning for Jack, her son, who jou
lem'emher was killed two years ago in
France, had on a handsome gown of
gray georgette trimmed with black
satin.

By the time I had taken In both those
teas I wob certainly ready to go home,
though J did enjoy the teas and It was
not warm as it was nt the Coxes and
Davises on Friday afternoon.

were not quite so many of

the riding set at the teas as usual
because of tho steeplechase meet which

the Ralph Beaver Strassburgers had
over at their place, Normandy Farm,
in Pcnllyn. The world and his wife
were there with their horses and the
races were certainly wildly exciting,
from all I heard of them. The Bobert
Montgomerys, John Valentines, Bobert
Straw-bridges- , most of tho people on

the Beading line, tho Fells, Devereuxs,
Cadwaladers, Biddies, and many others
were all there. I'm glad it did not rain
as it at first threatened to.

is a big meeting out nt Mrs.
Paul DencMa Mills today, and every

ono who's who on the Main Line from
Overbrook to Newtown Square is there,
for on Friday will begin the drive for
the Bryn Mawr Hospital, and a large
percentage of the representative ma-

trons of this district are putting their
shoulders to the wheel to raise $300,000.
They ar.e all optimistic and full of en-

thusiasm.' The ball was started rolling
hv the nresentatlon of two and a quar
ter acres of land by Mrs. Snmuel M.
Vauclain, and Mrs. Mills, who is
chairman of tho campaign committee,
has appointed seventeen district chair-
men, all of whom will have their in-

dividual teams to raise tho funds. Mrs.
Edward Bok has the Merion team,
and Mrs. Edwin C. Town, Narberth.
Wynnewood is Mrs. Granville D. Mont-
gomery, and Ardmore Mrs. Stacy B.
Lloyd; two are looking after Haver-for-

Mrs. J. Heron Crosman, Jr., and
Mrs. J. Stanley Reeve, while Miss
Louisa Rawlo has Bryn Mawr, and Miss
Ann Vauclain, Rosemont.

The ;Otber stations are covered by

Mrs'. J." Kenton Efsenbrey, Villanoya;
Mrs. T. Truxtun Hare, Radnor; Mrs.
AdolpU Rosengarteb, St. Davids; Mrs.
Allen Barf and Miss Grace Roberts at
Wayne; Mrs. Norman McLure, Straf-

ford ; Mrs. Frederick Emblck and Mrs.
Lewis O. Johnson at Devon ; Mrs. W.
Paul Morris and Mrs. David B. Sharp
at Berwjn j Mrs. Arthur G. Dickson at
Paoll; Mrs. William Dupont, New-

town Square, and Mrs. George L.
French at Llanerch.

For years the need of a maternity
building- - lu connection with the Bryn
Mawr Hospital has been felt, and under
tho supervision of these capable women

the required, sura 'to construct, equip
and endow this building will urcly be

realised.

you hear that the women writers
DID a dinner at the Art
Alliance on Tuesday night', October 14.
Tielr dinners and accompanying enter-

tainments or the entertainments that
taUnw nrn lieconrine almost as famous
as the Rabbit or the Plastic. Club. This
time the.buddlng. talent in me amateur
line will give "A Night in Persia."
From aij I hear it is to be a sort of

peaking movfe. And believe me, it
will be, some njght.

There's to be- - a king and queen and
a vampire and snake charmer, Tcrslan
rug, a Persian Jamb, a Terslan. fan, a
Persian cat and their conversation even

will be Persian IJowover, for the sake
of those Who are not used to conversing
in Persian, ther.e w(libe a prologue by
Miss Reppller which will explain in
full whtit.lt a! means, .1 bop;, I'll be

able to .get there. Something tells me

It will be quito .a party.
' NANOr WYNNE.
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T. Henry Dixon, of Ithodora, Chestnut
Hill, who will he presented at a break-
fast given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Dixon on
January 1.

Mr. Owen Winter will Introduce his
daughters, Miss Mary C. Wister nnd
Miss Frances K. AVIster, nt a tea on
Monday, October 13, at Butler Tlacc,
his home on the Old York road.

An interesting engagement announced
yesterday is that of Miss Adelaide S.
Newlln, daughter of Major and Mrs.
James Caverly Newlln, of Hr.vn Mnwr,
to Mr. Livingston Ludlow Biddle, 'Jd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drcxcl
Biddle. '

Mr. and Airs. J. Willis Martin en
tcrtalucd at dinner on Saturday at their
home in Chestnut Hill. Covers were
laid for twelve. Mrs. Martin left today
for Detroit to attend the convention of
the Protestant I.pl.vopal Church

Cards were received this morning from
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyttlcton Bar
clay, of Chestnut Hill, to introduce
their daughter, Miss Caroline Stocker
Barclay, on Tuesday, October 21, from
4 until 7 o clock

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc McFaddcn en-

tertained nt dinner last evening at
Bloomfield, their place In A'illnnnva.
Among the guests wero Mr. and Mrs.
Traztnn Hare, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
C. Mather. Mr. and Mr,s. Harry Wain
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pepper
Vaux, Mrs. Alexander Brown, Mrs.
Thomas McKcau and Mr. Walter
Stokes.

Mr.- - and Mrs. McFaddcn will enter-
tain at dinner on Friday night after
the Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Disston, of
Rosemont, entertained at dinner last
night. Among their guests wero Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Crorer and Mr.
Gustnv A. Heckscher.

Mr. and Mrs. George D, Rosen-garte-

of Malvern, gave an informal
luncheon at their homo yesterday.

Mr. Gouverncur Cadwalader enter
tained tit dinner on Saturday evening
nt his home in Fort Washington after
the steeplechase meet at Normandy
Faim.

Mr. Alfred A. Biddle gave a luncheon
on Saturdny before the races at Nor-
mandy Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Reeves, Jr.,
of Abbotsford avenue, Gcrmantown, will
give a large dinner-dauc- c on Saturday,
November 8. at the Manheim Cricket
Club, to introduce their daughter, Miss
Mary Primrose Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. William Winston Lo-pe- r,

of Lincoln Drive, Chestnut Hill,
are at present in Princeton and expect
to remain there most of this month.

Their niece. Miss Nancy Emhardt,
daughter of the Rev. Chauncey Emhardt
and Mrs. Emhardt, of Newtown Square,
will make her debut from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lopcr in Lincoln Drive
at a tea on October 22,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George C. Thomas, Jr.,
of (Jreystock, Chestnut Hill, who are
visiting several menus on tnc racinc
coast, will arrive at San Francisco to-

day and will go to southern California
biforo returning home next month. Mr.
Thomas served as captain during tho
war. His brother nnd sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas,
sailed on the Mauretania jesterday for
n two months' stny abroad. Mr.
Thomas was a lieutenant in the army
aud received the Croix do Guerre.

Mrs. Dundas Pratt, of Bethlehem
pike, Chestnut Hill, returned yrstrnlay
from Newport. Her and
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. William D.
Disstou, of Norwood avenue, and their
children, closed their cottage t

Mnss.i and re-

turned homo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Brien, of
De Soto Stock Farm. Moore Haven.
Fla., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Barklie at Invcr House,
Wayne, until Tuesday, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Barklie entertained informally at
luncheon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickie Ogden,
of Radnor, arc spending several weeks
at White Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tristram 0. Colket and
Mr. William Lippincott Colket, of Bryn
Mawr, returned last opening from the
Blooming Grove Hunting aud Fishing
Club, Pike county, Pa., where they
havo been spending a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. David Porter Stoever.
who have been spending two weeks in
Atlantic City, will return homo todnj.

Doctor and Mrs. T. Snivcly Dunning,
of St. David's, gave a birthday partv
last week in honor of their little
daughter, Miss Ruth Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Harding
and Miss S. Louise Harding, of Over- -

brooK, moved into their apartment at
the Wellington on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs." Charles J. Hoban, of
1C09 South Broad street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Rosalie,
and Mr. Ignatius F. Horstniann, of
this city.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
T,he marriage of. Miss Helen May

iviac.viiiian, uaugntcr ot Mr. ami .virs
J. Charles MncMlllnn. nf Arilmore,
and Mr. Francis Brand "Oilllams. of
West Philadelphia, took place at 5:'M
p. m., Saturday 'afternoon, at the homo
of tho bride. Rev. Dwight W. Wylle
officiated. The bride wag attended by
her sister, Miss Esther MacMilIan,
as rnaid of honor and MIss Kmily Oil-Ha-

sister of the croom. as brides
maid. Mr. John Farr Gilliams acted
as best man for his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Stanley' Smith and
fnmllv have closed their home in Vent- -

nor and returned to their Overbrook
borne, 0820 Overbrook avenue, for tho
winter.

ALONG THE READING
Announcement is made of the mar- -

rlago of Miss Mabel Smith, daughter
nf William II. MmlUl. nnd Mr. HODeri

J Cunningham Hamilton, born 01 Amoier,
ion Wednesday evening, October 1,

After a snort trip me eoupio win re-
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GERMANTOWN
Mrs. B. W. Miller, of 807 East

Washington lnnc, left this morning for
New York city to visit her sister, Mrs.
John H. Blackford. She will go later
to Ocean Grove, to bo the guest of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Ella Magulre.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. McEuery have
returned from their wedding trip to
Niagara Tails and are now at home, at
43Q7 Wayne avenue. Mrs. McCnery
before her marriage on October 1 was
Miss Kathcrine Patterson, daughter of
Mrs. Adam Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McCarthy ar-

rived at their home, 110 West Wash-
ington lane, today from their wedding
trip. Mrs. McCarthy will be remem-
bered as Miss Morgarct A. Hanrahan.
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Stephen
Hanrahan, of 233 Bcnezet street, before
her marriage on September 30.

Miss Edna Murray, 243 East Hort-te- r

street; Miss Mabel Kirkman and
Mf.s Whartman sailed on Friday on the
Peisia from New York for Palm Beach
and St. Augustine. Tliey expect to be

gone a fortnight.

Miss Jean V. Houston, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Cnpron, of 5535 Chow-street- ,

was married to Mr. James E.
Kilkenny, of 383(1 Mauavunk avenue,
on Thursday atternoon October at

the Immaculate Conception
r,hur'h' 9',e,','n. avenue. .Tctiu,Hlll

""'" 0li's tuc women of thebridesmaid Mr. i(Ion ,)f fete,
me ucbi. iiiaii. in.- - iv.-v- . ..i. ... -

performed the ceremony. From the
church the bridal party to the
Fairmount where dinuer

Mr. Mrs. Kilkenny are tit
home at .1535 Chew street.
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WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. B. J. and her sister,

Mrs. .laiiu-- i Henry, JO.'iO Park-sid- e

iivpuup, lime returned home after
the month of September

Hall, Allnntlc City,

Leonard J. Mnhon, of 37"4
Walnut street, returned nfter

teu days' furlough in Paris
and Belgium.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mn l.lrnrMil ttin TtntM Ml.

has returned fiom her visit to
City.

Mr. and Mis. T. Brown Bclficld,
J00." (iarden street, have

(torn I.nko Mr. ,

Mrs. L. Sixteenth nnd
Spring Onrilen streets, will civc
luncheon this afternoon in honor
Mrs. (J. Memphis, Tenu.,
who visiting friends in Philadelphia
for nn indefinite

Mrs. street,
wailing iclatixes and for

fortnight's stay in

Mrs. Loeb. the Hotel Mn- -

estir. lias from short &tnv
in Baltimore.

Mr. Mrs. Plant, the
Majestic. hae been Miss
Helen Plant, Cincinnati.

Mrs. P. Hamilton, of Sixteenth and

their time at the Ilarluu
ns.iington avenue

Clurn oliIe, ot Sixth aud

fiom Atlantic City their
home l.'I2." North street.

Miss Corriue Smith, Frunklin
stieet, will her circle

Thursday evening next week.
Mr. and Mrs 1'earlman,

1S22 North tust street, have
issued invitations the wedding
their daughter, Fsther l'cailman,
and Mr. David 1'igle, l.".2S South
Fnirhlll stieet, Sunday
October Itoom,
iironf street and Co umh avenue

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. fi. North
Broad stieet, who spent the season
their countr.v home I'itnitiu. T.,
Iiavc the city for tins win-
ter.

An harvest festival
the rail service .vostcrda

In the Baptist Church,
and Yoik streets. An ad-

dress in.ule b.v the pastor, A.
nud the fruits, vegetables

thoro hnpptlll tnilRtP.
idresses tcciianons.
.hin... Mr i;inrrn

Schrocdcr, tho l'ouug Chris- -

tiuu Association.
JIlvs Serrill and Miss Helen

Serrill have returned their home
Broad street nfter passing the

season in Eaglcsmcic,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Captain David Philips, 7.'10 Fill;,

water street, has arrived from overseas
and has hiR honorable
after eighteen months

duty with the adjutant
department.

Mr. William Levin, Vn.,
hns been mHklng extensive tour
thrnnzh New states and

now Sir. Jflchnel Messier,
HJf-- I'ine sireei. .ur. nrssier uas
cently been discharged from the navy
after eighteen mouths

Fla.
Mrs. John J. Rome and her famil,

MaSIrr Howard Rome, Master Slorton
Rome, Edwin Rome and Miss
Irtna Rome, have closed their summer

L'20 Pacific avenue, Atlantic
'itv, for the season nnd havo returned

their home, 01 Snder avenue.

Mr. Nathaniel Harris, of 730 Fits-wat-

street, has returned from Atlantic
City, he has been spending the
summer with his relatives, has
resumed bis studies the University

Pennsjlvanla.
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Thirteenth street, and Raymond
L. Macgregnr, of 5145 Hazel avenue,
wns solemnized Friday nftcrnoon
2:30 o'clock lu St. Stephen's Protcs
tant Episcopal Church, Tenth Mrcet
below Market, with the rector, Rev
Carl Crammer, oflielntlug. The bride
was given lu marriage bv her father
nnd waR unottended. Mr. und Mrn.
Macgregor upon their return from their
trip will be at homo nt 033B Augoru
Terniei'.

Mrs. Walter S. Bauer will gie
luncheon Wednesday nt her home.
(112 Lincoln Drive, for the members
the Tioga Sewing Club.. Her guests
will include Mrs. W. (!. (ilbbs, Mrs
Charles Thompson, Mrs, Louis Big-gar-

Mrs. .7. If. Clmdwlok, .Mrs. Hnr-e- y

Pressman, Mrs. Walter Miller,
Mrs. Paul Voiglit, Mrs. ,T. A. Neufelil.
Mis. Horace Davis, Miss Ida Dripps,
Mrs. Charles Hnlgli, Mrs. Allen
Moats, Mis. ('. P. Plcgg. Mrs. Thomas

.mis. unl)li JIumphreys. .Mrs
Ifalpli Parkinson, Mrn. ,t. II. Dripps
and Mis. Philstinn Krunn.

Mrs David TItlow, with
their nnd daughter, Mr nnd
Mrs, George l.nnghery, of West Tioga
street, have icturned from Ocean Citv,
where the spent the summer carlv
autumn.

The family of Dr. Charles Manning,
of Tiogn nnd Nineteenth streets, uieat home again, having closed their
country home near Dojlestown, Bucks
count)

WISSAHICKON
Mr. Wan Sclmll, son of Mrs. Mary

Scholl. of 2011 Hochelle avenue, has re-
turned from Danzig, Germain, where
l.c was stntioned with tho Armv of
Occupation. Mr. Scholl enlisted iii the
Naval Reserve Corps nnd inter entered
the Aviation Corps. He nnd Mr. Rvsle
hluoMiousc, of Chicago, III, were 'the
lirsl joung men from the I'nitcd States

enter uortheru (iennnm ilnrinr. il,,
win-- . Mr. Scholl lins cihh'. V,.si
three innntlis" trip and will spend some
tune in Chicago and in Detroit. Mich.;
Inter he will go Liverpool. England!

.Miss Eleanor Morris, of 210 Hochelle
nvennc, lias gone Florida spend
month visiting the principal cities of
that state.

and Mrs. James L, Hckersley. of
Hochelle avenue, are leceiving con-

glutinations the birtli of dntigh-te- i.

Jnno Anne Kckersley. Mis. lk.etslev will be remembered Miss Lil-
lian Forest, of Roxborotigh.

Mr. nnd A. P. Windlseh have
icturned homo from Atlntitic Pit after
spending the earl nutiimn there.

The annual outing of (lie teachers'
association of the Wissnhlckoii n

of vvhidi the Rev. J.T. Hnckett pastor, wns lield v

at Collcgeville, Pn., and fol-
lowed by dinner the Bridge Hotel

the Peiklomen cr"ek

MANAYUNK
.Mrs. George N. Mnkelv euteitaincd

the members of the Mission-
ary Society of the First Prcsbvteilnu
Chinch at the inause SuiinlclifTe last
week when guest. Miss Klirabeth S.
Lovelnnd, of Kingston, In.. gave in-
teresting talk "India." which was
the subject for tho ovetmn- - r.ntni MIel
Lovelnud spoke of liei reconstruction
work in rruncc.

Mr. Willinm Gaughan. with his son
and daughter, Mr. Harold Guiighun and
Miss Marian Giiughmi. of 2111 Heimi-tug- e

street, ha' been spending week
in Allcntovvn, Pn.

NORRISTOWN
liue MiiKiriinc tn rn11

Mr. and Sirs. Trunk Doric, of Brown
street, entertained progressive five
hundred part their home.

The marriage of Miss I'nger-lelder- .

daughter of Sir. and Sirs. J.
I'ugerleider, nf lL'l West
street, und Sir. Isincl AbnimowiU, of
Bnrbndoes street, took place ester
da.v aftpr noon 4 o'clock
the home of the bride. The Boreit- -
sou officiated tho ceremonv. The bride
wns- ntteudeil by Miss Annn Mosknwitz,
ot Euhton, maul of honor The best
tiinn was Abrain .Infl, of Coatesville.
Sir. and Sirs. Abramovvit. after ex-
tended wedding trip west, will icside
Bnrbndoes stieet

nud Mr. Loins SfcCiuler and
their daughter, Miss Eli.nbeth

have retuiueil fioui their siinimer
home S'enlnoi- - anil .ire occup.ving
their residence 101 West Main
street.

The (litis' Frirndl.v Societv of St.
John's pnrish will dance the
Erslnc club house the evening nf
Fridn.v, October 'J I.

Sir. aud Mis. How aid E. Bovvniau. of
1204 Pine street, nie ten-da-

motor trip touting Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and Panada,

Sliss Ellabeth Deeves. of Kllll
Willow street, gnve linen shower and
live bundled her home honor of
Slr.s, Slelvln Ileeme, lecent bride

YARDLEY
The Civic Club held regular meet
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Papers b.v

sance, b iirs. uiiver vv nnrton were
rend.

Mr. Allin II. Pierce, ot fort Dodge.
nud New York cit.v, was n

week-en- d guest nt the 1'elville home,

Seveial members
t

of the Civic
attended the Bucks County 1 rilerallon
of Women's Clubs, which met on Fri-
ll oy nt tlie home of Sirs. Hntry Mess-
ier, near Warrington,

DOYLESTbWN

Prominent Pucks county women and
members of the tiiuks County Histuri- -

cnl .Kncielv- lield llielr fall lueeMnir nl
Hinging JtocUs, north here Satur- -

day.

A of much interest here was
thue of Miss Illnnche J. N. Luff, ot
Itichboro, Sir. Charles I.cfTeits, of
Houthamption, at the mnnse of the
Doylestovvn Picsb.vterlnn Church. The
ceremony was performed by the IUv
William E. Steckel. .

fitiestft at Fonthill yesterday and
the Mercer Museum included formti
Doylestovvn persons, nmoug whom were
Mlsa- - Minnie F. .Mlckley, of Washing-
ton. D. P. ; Mrs, Frank Chance, nf
Philadelphia j MIsb Oertrude Troxell,
of Wilkeg.llarre, and Sirs, Joseph P.
Mlckley, of West Philadelphia.

Major (Ieorge Iloss made an address
Saturday tit Willow Park at
the welcome homo celebration for the
Service men of that vicinity, given.
under the auspices ot the fraternal
organizations of Willow drove.

Stlss Frances S. Molloy and Mr.
Georgo Uuo, both of. Wrightstown,
were married nt the Methodist Kulsco- -

I pal Church, Oak Lane, qnd after a

n.&.jaaJMt....', --.'..c,.

. ..vi jfi8 xm0 xsissiasaii. v'Xli 1

ttf?'. ?7Rb ' 'JTV

'SHH9M:
'.lnKH .

,Mi;. v II.I.IA.M !;. VlUllK.NKK
Mrs. Mirlicner was .Miss Mar L.
Ashwnrtli, nf Mount Air. Her

wedding took place on Saturd.iy

ROXBOROUGH
An interesting community muslcnle

will be given on Thursdnv evening in
the Midge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Chinch, I'pper Koxborotigh, under the
ouspiivs nf tho Ladies' Aid. The pro-
gram will 1m tendered bv tho olinlr of
the i;hcitf7cr Episcopal
Phurrli. of Maun.v link, directed b Mr.
1'iiink riinincMii l'lilluw ItlL' the cu
tcrtaimiicnt there will bo a sale' of ire

'cieam, enke and candy in the
linll. The nnnlr is in (lunge

of Mrs. William May, Mrs Reec
Moonev. Mrs. John Glnnding. Mrs. An
drew ,1. Wilson. Mrs. Rebecca Umimi,
Jlrs. .Innies Brcnrlcy, Mis. George
Geissler, Mrs. M. Manger. Mrs. Flor-
ence Rumsc. Mrs. Frederick Quay,
Mis. Frank Haley, Mrs. Wallace Fre.v ,

Mrs. Miltou Frev aud Mrs. John Mn-ge- e.

Mrs. Herbert Russell, of Brooklyn,
who has been spending several weeks
in Roxborough as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Newton 11. Bovnrd, of 4300
Mnnati!ik avenue, and later of Mr. and
Airs. P. i;. Wood, of Gerhard street,
linn t etui ued home, accompanied b.v

Mi-h- . Hound, who will rcmtiiu in
Hrooklti a fortnight.

The members of the histoiie Grace
Lutheran Church, Ridge avenue, en-

tertained the children from the Lutli-eia- n

Orphanage, in Gerninntown,
nt their homes in Roxborough.

hiinging their little from Gcr-
mantown in automobiles. A harvest
festivnl was held in the church in the
ntteruoou, in which the childirn took
part.

OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Walton have

returned from their wedding tiip und
are at home at J2.'i West Fisher's nve-
nnc, OIney. Mrs. Walton wns Miss
I.ilna .May Hiefsu.vtler Defore her mar
rioge on October i.

Miss i:thel Sunderland, nf Ulnev. en-- I

a utility shower in her honor i'ildnv.
,,.wm.u.i txHiuntt. hiupv liri'M'Ul WCIO

FINE CATHEDRAL DEDICATED

New Jerusalem Edifice at Bryn
Athyn Gift of John Pltcalrn

Athyn's Cathedral, begun sev- -

crnl years ago by John Pitearn, wns
dedicated .vrsterda.v b.v llishon .Nathaniel
D. Pendleton.

Tho great cathedral of the Church '

of the New Jerusalem was planned
four .vears before construction iictuiill.v
stnttcd and when Sir. Pitctiirn died,
after devoting jenrs to the project, he
left $2,000,000 for its completion.

The work wns completed by his son,
Raymond Pitcnim, who forninll.v pre- -

sented the structuie before Hie iPirmony of dedicntlou.
Atfnn.llM lw. Ln. :.,., ...... ,i. .11.............1, im; cutlivi 11 l I U HII' UCJC- -

gats to the tenth general ttsscinbl of
the Church of the New Jciiisalcin nnd '

numerous others.
-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Thursday Evg., Oct. I 6, at 8 : 5

SIK ARTHUR
WHITTEN BROWN. K w--

I

Famous Aviator Himself
W;ll tPii tlirlllhiB ston cif lili historic nop- -

flop nlulit urrrniM lft mi nil.
Lootut-- arransT.1 bi niiKlncirs' flub of

rhllud-lphl- u and An Club ut I'enn hiuila
'I kkrte r.oi tu .' no 'ox eais, a no undI.TiO, uii sain at llepcos J 1 1 c'liistnut StChecliB to Utoicp JUli
Talk llluttrnii.l with mntlun tdi tup-- a undfctereoptkon slides.
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itiken, $ S2oo. ji ,n jioo 7.v on
tnk-- at nil) Chostnut Mall urdeisMlth CIktIih ti. ii T Huly Ulrrtfon C ' "l.'UH. HtilnR jiiano.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Anna Wheaton and Harry Carroll

in ntpir uriKuui fiun? llltM
LEW DOCKSTADER

Tflinous HuniQrlMt In "AN i:AK FLI.l.
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MRS. GROOME DECORATED'
' Tr ...

Montenegro Rewards" Colonel.'s Wife
for Red p'ross Work

The Montcnegrlp Government lraa
awarded n decoration to Mrs. John 0.
Oroonic, wife of Cqloncl John .0,
Oroome, head of the military polico in
France and formerly head of the Btate
constabulary of Pennsylvania, Thn ,

award was made for services rendered .

the Montenegrin Red Cross, No. 122(
nnd is given under the hnnd of her
majesty Queen Milena, designated as
high protectress of the Montenegrin
Red Cross,

Following closely upon the d

upon Mrs. Bajnrd Henry ly
i the king of the Iiolgians and the award

of the gold medal of honor by the
French Governmcut to Mrs, Willard,
Rodgers, the Emergency Aid of Penn
sylvania feels cause for pride In its wan ,

i record.
Tho MonteuegrJn cross has not ed

Mrs. Oroome, but Is expected
to nrrlvc from Europe within n short
time.

Colonel Groome balled from France
Inst Saturday.

-
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JACK ItOl.T 'THEr,i:v couv
suiiNA own: LIFEl'AI'MXU STAIIKB
TflAV MAUHllAI.l, LINE"

rrom the vVorld.Kamoun Iflodrm
"The Romany Hyo"

STANLEY CONCLTIT OnCIIUSTHA
IlennwnnI Organ Sololstii

NEXT WEKK -- liVANOBLINE"
- - TI1D NEWCAPITOL,

DlrtLtlon of The Htanley Company ;
EUGENE O'BRIEN -.

TUCKS , mi. KAT -- ANITA STKVVArtT!
In "Iinil KINGDOM QV DniSAMS"

P A L A C R'
l'J14 MA11KTT BTOCBT -

10 A M TO 11 I" M.
THIS KNT1IIE WEEK t,

MARYPICKFORD
IN Iinil LATEST PRODUCTION

"THE HOODLUM" -
Nt WW.- -D W Crinlth-- i -- Broken BloMomi'l'

aTcITTa'CHESTNUT REIX3W 1HTH
10 A M , IS. S. .1.4.'. r,:4.1, 7:45, il:30 P. M.

A I'ABAMOrNT-AnTCRAK- T 1'ICTORB ,

Marcuerite Clark i
IN I'lRbT PRESENTATION OP
'WIDOW BY PROXY"

AddeU nU-rl- :- rUnnlin '" The
Attruc r Floor VVallie

VICTORIA'MARKET ST Al. NINTH r

GEORGE BEBAN "1jt'lUTS men-- '
.Uiru I ha.iM I han in I" e
rtlirui-- l'lnnr v.Vlr t

Next WK "1HE RIOIIT TO HAPPINESS-'- .

.NIXON'S
C 0 L 0 N I A I

tun lIow nifM4n 2, 7 n.
PlrwtJnn of Tli Mn,,ly Company

ANITA STEWART '0Jl'rSmom'
TIIUKh.. Till .t SAT- - MAUMU KCNNJSblf

In "STIUCTI.Y CONriDKNTIAI' i
MAIllCnT ST llloiv lTTIlf

REGENT TUB MAN WHO ,
KT VV i;l AT HOME"
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MAHKUT PTKRCr

W at junifrk,.
i? CONTINUOUS

WfrtiM uYliS1
'VERY GOOD EDDIE" M"!!S

nnilldeil nn I'arce OV CIl NIGln",P"

BROADWAY Drt,a,) sH"s?:
"Photo-Playmate- Ml dAAvr;sTr
THEDA BARA ""'ffcW. ,

uvit.'s -- :3o, - t'o '
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"EVERY SAILOR" gV-'- '
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GARRICK Last 6 r"W'h.At

't",, vre,i .Hat.s;l5.
Miasms olIA and liAnnis frwen'

iTHRF.R FACES EAST
rir1 r"T UFMIMr1' Viv-'UI- LI ncivuiiu iThe criiinltiK rlnv of the Siv-re-t Heryitit

POPL'I.Ml Vi:U MAT IICST tiTATS n.so.,

suxr v"viccr si:ats TftrnsoA
IAVID HKI.ASC'O Present

DAVID WARFIELD

"THE AUCTIONEER"
NlKlits at 8 IS, Mil.FORREST Wid X. Hal, Kt'.' :!;.

ik coo'iriis

POP. WED MAT NO SKAT OVER J.00.
UNTIlli; 1IALPUNY tl.UO.

BROAD Lnst -- Weeka Sff- -

Mats WeJ t Sat. at SllV

MRS, FISKE- -

In a ComeJy T Moonslilne, Aladnesa an4

"MIS' NKLLY OF N'ORLEANS'.
Seat Sale Today at 11 08 Ches

, )
nut Street 1 ICKCts ,?Z, $ 3, d!.9V

, R - Sets,(iWt' - yi i .,
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